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Handicapped students find campus helpful 
b Mar 1 Ellen Mata a 
ta ff Writer 
Servi e to the handi apped at 
UMO are helpful, and people are 
willing to offer as istance if asked, 
John Babcock 
and the uni\. P• it y d e 11 be t wi•h 
the mone i1 ha a vailable , th1: 
aid . 
"Onl o mu h can be d o ne , 
becau e there i onl o muc h 
mone a ailable, " John Bab c k 
aid. Bab ock i a eni r j o ur-
nali m/ broadca ting major and i 
limited b a wheelchair . He work . 
at the ampu radio tali o n , 
WMEB-FM, whi h wa mo ed 
from third fl or Ste en to 1he a t 
Annex last year. "I wanted to work 
for the talion, but I couldn't take 
broadca ting cour e that required 
the u e of the tudio , " he aid . 
"Finally the moved it, and it ' 
worked out pretty well . " 
Debbie Mon on i a j un io r 
bu ine management major wh 
tran ferred from Hu n lie e . 
She i legally, but not 101all blind . 
She ee 30 10 40 percent of what a 
per on with perfe t vi ion ee . 
" ervi e to the handicapped are 
not blatant! adverti ed on thi 
campu . But if you inform pe pie 
the are 98 percent willing to help 
you ," he aid . 
At the be inning o f the eme te r , 
Mon n alked ar und am p u 
u in a wh ite ane with a red tio . 
Th i t pe of a ne 
general publ i t ha t it 
Mon n a id th e pro fe r and 
admini 1ra1i n are oo perali e and 
will ing 10 help. " Mo t f m 
pr fe r · are erbal ," he a id . " I 
ha e tr uble with blackboard , bu t 
that ' the wa ll 1 . There are j u t 
ome thing o u ~e t a ro und ." 
Henry Burleigh , a fr e hman ele -
tri cal engineering maj r , ha an ar -
tifi ial leg, and f ind walk in 
ar und ampu diffi uh in the in -
tertime . "You ha e no o ntr I o er 
an artifi ial leg , o when u lip , 
you u uall fall, " he aid . " It 
would help a lo t if the w uld lear 
the idewalk better ." 
Bab o k aid the no p e a 
pr blem f r h im, t " euin t 
cla c i a p roblem in the wint er-
time," he <;ai d . " lmi m cl i;e 
mpl ctel abo u t th ree time a 
ye r . " 
he ompletion of the elevat r in 
the n i n wi ll be a great help f r 
Pete Per kin , a fre hman inter-
natio nal affair / politi al cience 
maj r . Perki n i in a wheelchair , 
a nd i intere ted in becoming in -
Pete Perkin 
tudent g ernment. 
I c n't d an thin with 
ernment, ecau e it i'I n 
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the third floor of the Union," he 
said. Perkins is also interested in 
the activities of Hannibal Hamlin 
Hall' s Multicultural Exchange Cen-
ter. "It doesn't look like I'll be able 
to do anything with that unless it is 
refurbished to be accessible." 
Distance is sometimes a problem 
for Perkins who has a manuall\1 
powered wheelchair. He hopes to 
have a motoriLed chair soon . "For 
the fir st few week s. the librarv 
seemed a long way off." he sai d . 
Perkin s sai d the campu' is 
ba'il·a lly prelly acc1.•,,ible. "On the 
whole. !he campu' i' acce,,ible. It 
i' lhl' best by far co mpared 10 other 
campuses I looked al." he sa id . 
Li,·ing arrangements can be a 
problem for handicapped student,. 
Babcock, who li\'es in York Village 
Apartments, said. "There should be 
more of a variation of living 
facilities on campus for handicap-
ped student s. " Three dorms on 
campus ou1 of 21 are wheelchair ac-
cessible to all floor s: Hancock. 
Stodder and York, according to an 
official campus map . 
Monson li"es in a single room . 
"Usually roommates leave things 
laying around, and that could be 
disastrous for me." she said . 
"Visually handicapped people are 
memorized . I know there is a lamp 
over there on the floor, and that 
Henry Burleigh 
there are doihes on this chair . Thi s 
room may look unkempt 10 you, bu1 
I know where evervthini,1 is in ii." 
Veronica Barry, counselor coor-
dinator of Handicapped Student 
Ser\'ices said, "I think 1he universit y 
is doing a very good job in deter -
minin~ 1he needs of handicapped 
student s. As soon a'> we are alerted 
to a specific need. we are bending 
over back wards to meet ii." 
Although the university is doing ct 
good job. "there always is room for 
impro,emen1," she said. 
''Sometimes we don't get al·iion a' 
fa . t as we like , bu! on 1he whok 
we'\'e made progres' . " 
A la rge part of Ba rry's job is 
relocatin g c lassl'\ o f hanJicappl'd 
s1uden1'. ··If a handicapped 
'>l lldl'nl sig n-, up for a c1nir'e and ii 
i' inal·cessibk. the clas-, " 
rdocatl·d . " she said . Sevenleen 
l'.f a,-,room building' ou1 11f 33 are 
whedchai r al·._·e"i bk al lea1,1 to one 
fl oor . "If " e 1.·an·1 dianl!e a da'' 
t hen lhe uni, 1.·r,i1y mu'l~ come up 
wil h lhe fund' 10 make lhe huilJinc 
aCl°l's'i hie." -
Barr~ said an e \ ample of t ht• 
uni\l.·r, it y mak ing building' ac -
l°C\siblc i' movi ng the radio s1a 1i on 
from Ste\'ens Hall to 1h1.· East An-
nex . Th1:re ha> also be1: n some wo rk 
done o n some labs in Aubl'rt and 
Bennell to makl' them an:css iblc, 
~ hP ~ "iri 
